MEMBERSHIP FOR DECEMBER

CLASS A-PENDING EXAM

Jeff Livacich, Valley Gardens GC, Scotts Valley
David Smith, Tilden Park, Berkeley
Clark "Mike" Glasson, Fall River CC

CLASS F

William Abell, Pittsburg GC

PENDING EXAMS

CLASS A

Jeff Hardy, Moffett Field GC
Evaristo Hernandez, Jr., King City GC

CLASS B

Dana Waldor, Meadowood Resort Hotel
Gary Feliciano, Corral de Tierra CC

A LOOK AHEAD

Christmas Party Dec. 1
Rancho Canada
GCSAA SEMINAR Dec. 14-15

1990

The Inn at Spanish Bay Jan. 14-15
Green Valley Feb. 9
GCSAA National Conv. Feb. 19-26
NCGA/USGA March
Annual Meeting April
Sequoia CC May
June Open
July Supt./Pro Palo Alto Hills CC
August Open
September Miravista GC

GCSANC DUES ARE DUE AND PAYABLE NOW-BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1989. SEND PAYMENT TO:
GCSANC
1233 Kansas Ave.
Modesto, CA 95351

Palo Alto Hills CC Golf Results

GROSS

Scott Lewis 74 $35
Mike Garvale 78 $25
John Winskowicz 80 $15

NET

Alasdair Brownlie 71 $35
Rick Silva 71 $25
Jim Karrick 72 $15

NEWSLETTER NOTES

Larry Norman, Supt. at Pebble Beach Golf Links, is looking for experienced golf course volunteer help for the A T&T Tournament Feb. 1,2,3,4. The experienced help will work either at Spyglass or Pebble Beach on all four days to help prepare the golf course for play for that day. Duties include rake bunkers, establishing galleries via roping from 6AM-9AM. Repair of divots is from 1PM-3PM or after the last group plays through. In the event of inclement weather help will be needed to squeegee greens and bunkers. Help is desperately needed on Feb 1&2. Call Larry at (408) 624-3811 Ext. 209 or (408)625-8515 to sign up on the schedule. This is not just for Supt. but for any experience help you might have on your course. For helping, you will receive shirt, sweater, hat, BBQ lunch and tickets for that day's event. Last year was a big success, let's help Larry again this year.

The Board of Director's recently approved funding for renewal of the Advertisement in the NCGA Blue Book. Many times throughout the year, job requests and other pertinent questions are passed on from the NCGA to us, since most clubs (Board of Director's) were not able to contact GCSANC directly.

The Golf Course Superintendent's Association of Northern California Information Referral Service has been